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ABSTRACT
The goal of this study is to analyze the innovative management of the entrepreneur,
networking and sources of financing in the implementation of strategies for the
internationalization of ICT companies that develop software in Paraguay.
The objectives of this work are to characterize the entrepreneur in his vision and
training for innovation in the internationalization of the companies studied; know if the
entrepreneur experience in business management is considered important to achieve
success; identify networking as an influential factor in the internationalization
mechanisms of the companies studied; evaluate the importance of funding sources in
the internationalization of the companies studied.
The data was collected from interviews with the managers or entrepreneurs
participating or not of the internationalization processes of each firm. The results show
that although there is an early export tendency as well as a gradual internationalization,
which are analyzed by the Models of Born Global Firms and Uppsala, the software
development companies in Paraguay do not have an organized and pre-meditated
plan or method of internationalization.
This is how it was possible to find and affirm the important role of the entrepreneur in
terms of his vision and preparation as well as having a network of contacts or
established partners.
Keywords: ICT, internationalization, entrepreneur, networking, GDB, Uppsala Model,
INV.
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RESUMEN
El presente estudio tiene como objetivo analizar la gestión innovadora del
emprendedor, el networking y las fuentes de financiación en la implementación de
estrategias para la internacionalización de empresas TICs desarrolladoras de software
en Paraguay.
Como objetivos de este trabajo se destacan caracterizar al emprendedor en su visión
y formación para la innovación en la internacionalización de las empresas estudiadas;
conocer si la experiencia del emprendedor en gestión empresarial es considerada
importante para alcanzar el éxito; identificar al networking como factor influyente en
los mecanismos de internacionalización de las empresas estudiadas; evaluar la
importancia de las fuentes de financiación en la internacionalización de las empresas
estudiadas.

Los datos fueron colectados a partir de entrevistas con los gestores o emprendedores
participantes o no de los procesos de internacionalización de cada firma. Los
resultados demuestran que si bien existe una tendencia de temprana exportación
tanto como una internacionalización gradual, las cuales se analizan por los Modelos
de Born Global Firms y Uppsala, las empresas desarrolladoras de software en
Paraguay no tienen un plan ni método organizado y pre meditado de
internacionalización.

Así es como se pudo encontrar y afirmar la importancia del rol del emprendedor en
cuanto a su visión y preparación así como el de contar con una red de contactos o
partners establecidos.

Palabras clave: TIC, internacionalización, emprendedor, networking, BGF, Modelo
Uppsala, INV.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The

current technological revolutions have

caused numerous international

transformations, promoting the integration of a more globalized world. This
globalization promoted the internationalization of companies as an indispensable
factor for survival in the market. What was previously considered an option became a
necessity. Therefore, companies face numerous opportunities and some obstacles to
their insertion in the international market.
Global trends show that the business environment varies constantly. ICT companies
(Information and Communications Technology) require the development of strategies
that allow facing threats in a competitive world, with emphasis on those of insertion
and development of markets, product flows, capital, technology and knowledge.
The report of the Telecoms and Society (2015) argues that the business world operates
in an environment where information technology fundamentally changes society, the
economy and business models in particular. It is considered that this is due to the
impact of the 3,000 million people with Internet access (43% of the world population,
2014) with the prospect of continuous growth. However, about 63% of the world
population uses a cellular service. It is concluded that every day increases the number
of people with access to the Internet, either by computer or smartphone. It is expected
that by 2020, 80% of adults will have access to a Smartphone (as quoted in Fernández
& Van der Krogt, 2015, p. 2).
The set of ICTs generate very important economic and social opportunities for society.
Fernández & Van der Krogt (2015) mention in their work the report of the World
Economic Forum (2015) in which it is argued that several studies demonstrate a direct
causality between access and adoption of ICT, economic development and reduction
of levels of poverty. The contribution to economic development is explained in the
production of new goods and services of the ICT sector and the increase in productivity.
The impact is greater in developing countries and in particular among low-income
groups.
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ICTs can generate important benefits for private sector companies; since they provide
opportunities for the production of goods and services; they contribute to efficiency and
productivity due to the new acquisition, production and distribution processes; and
consequently, generate new sales channels (as quoted in Fernández & Van der Krogt,
2015, p. 2).
The report of the World Economic Forum (2015) also concludes that ICTs bring with
them the possibility of promoting entrepreneurship and new business models. In this
way, the quality of products and services increases due to the change in sales models,
which obey the new way of thinking and the direct relationship with customers (as
quoted in Fernández & Van der Krogt, 2015, p. 2).
The same report shows that the level of adoption of ICT and its economic use is not
the same for different countries. Paraguay is in position 105 of the 143 countries
studied. By comparison, Germany is in 13th place, while Chile and Uruguay are
respectively in places 38 and 46 (as quoted in Fernández & Van der Krogt, 2015, p. 3).
Paraguay still has several challenges to be achieved in order to take advantage of
ICTs, including access to adequate infrastructure and digital content. Other limitations
are centered on the political and regulatory environment, on the government, as well
as on the private sector and on the own competitive deficiencies of ICT development
and application (Fernández & Van der Krogt, 2015, p. 3).
With respect to the internationalization of small and medium enterprises; Jones,
Coviello & Tang (2011) maintain that it has had a great advance in recent years.
Among the main behavioral approaches in the internationalization of companies, the
following models are mentioned: the Uppsala Model, initially developed by authors
such as Johanson & Vahlne (1977), Johanson & Wiedersheim-Paul (1975) and
Johanson & Mattson (1988); the revised Uppsala Model or Network Approach
(Johanson & Vahlne, 1977, 1990 and 2009), as cited in De Carvalho (2017, p. 18).
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The third model of interest, initially proposed by Oviatt & McDougall (1994), McDougall,
Shane & Oviatt (1994) and Knight & Cavusgil (1996) corresponds to the Born Global
Companies. There is also the International New Ventures Model addressed by Del
Castillo (2009, p. 4) which share similarities in the overall business activities and
entrepreneurial approach, thus it is important to clarify they are not the same but for
the sake and interest of this research the differences won’t be stablished.
On one hand, the theory of internationalization processes "Uppsala Model" explains
that companies go out to new markets gradually, slowly compromising their resources
for the development of export activities. Under this model, companies are
internationalized in stages, developing first locally and then in external markets
(Johanson & Vahlne, 1990).
On the other hand, both the Model of the International New Ventures (INV) and Born
Global Companies (BGF), explains that it is possible to observe some young, medium
and small companies that develop a rapid internationalization exporting to different
markets from practically the beginning of its operations. These young companies do
not expect to learn from the experience in the local market to start exporting, so they
do not follow a process of gradual internationalization (as quoted in Del Castillo, 2009,
p. 4).
So far, the international entrepreneurship field has placed more interest on the process
of internationalization and in particular, on the distinct characteristics of firms that
internationalize rather rapidly and not so much on the reasons for early and fast
internationalization (Neubert & Van der Krogt, 2017, p. 134).
Early and fast internationalization of BGFs is considered as entrepreneurial and risk
seeking. It is often associated with the ability, experience and willingness of the
entrepreneur. The entrepreneur went through the first phases of the Uppsala
Internationalization process model before founding the new HSFs (Neubert & Van der
Krogt, 2017, p. 134).
BGFs that internationalize early and fast are often HSFs with innovative products and
services, which operate in a small global market niche. They have a higher probability
12

to be located in from small and open economies with a limited home market potential
(Neubert & Van der Krogt, 2017, p. 134).
Internationalize in a rather unplanned way following existing clients or random
opportunities. BGFs select attractive markets with low market entry barriers where they
have an existing client network, local distribution and service partners. BGFs prefer a
low-risk market entry mode such as, ‘export’ in combination with local distribution
partners, which requires fewer resources and leads to faster results (Neubert & Van
der Krogt, 2017, p. 134).
In this perspective, companies have sought to adopt strategies to access the
international market, such as the search for competitiveness, access to markets,
reduction of operating risks, new sources of financing and others.
The understanding of how an international entrepreneurial opportunity originates
allows a greater knowledge about the act of internationalizing. The creation of this
opportunity depends on the context in which the entrepreneur acts. In addition, the
accumulation of knowledge, resources and networks will influence, among other
factors, the willingness of the firm to discover and develop international opportunities
(Chandra, Styles, & Wilkinson, 2012).
It can be affirmed that, for the development of international opportunities, it is almost a
prerequisite for internationalization to evaluate the most appropriate way in terms of
the use of networks and knowledge of the international market (Juho, 2011).
Finally, the present work focuses on the analysis of funding sources, networking and
innovative management of the entrepreneur as influential factors in the implementation
of strategies for the internationalization of ICT companies developing software in
Paraguay.

1.1.

Problem Statement
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A new and interesting niche in the Paraguayan market is what refers to the contribution
of innovative technological solutions by companies in the ICT sector. This research
project is originated from the results thrown in Neubert and Van der Krogt’s article
about the internationalization of high-tech companies (2017).
In the specific case of companies in the ICT sector in Paraguay, and according to a
survey conducted in 2014 by the National Secretariat of Information and
Communication Technologies (SENATICS), it was concluded that in this sector they
are active 316 companies, of which 26 comprise the sub-sector software developers
(Encuesta de empresas del sector de TICs’, Observatorio TICs, Senatics, 2016).
Of these 26 software developers, only 12 are considered innovative and are at some
stage of the internationalization process (Neubert & Van der Krogt, 2017).
Currently, software development companies focus more on providing integral solutions
that respond to local market needs; so their products are generally not aimed at
satisfying the competitive international market that requires high quality specialized
products.
Among the main internal challenges encountered by Paraguayan companies when
seeking to enter the international market are: the high cost of capital to finance
international operations; limited access to financing; the shortage of incentive
mechanisms and government support programs; the costs of foreign trade; as well as
market prospecting, physical installation, legal support, marketing, brand recognition
and technical standards.
In addition, entrepreneurs face a lack of knowledge about the foreign market they wish
to insert and the political risks to operate in a given country.
To enter the foreign markets the company can choose different types of strategies.
Each internationalization strategy has its own characteristics and offers uses that are
analyzed, selected and adjusted to the most favorable options that logically follow the
requirements of the company.
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In this context, the main research question of the present work is exposed:
How do the sources of financing, networking and innovative management of the
entrepreneur influence the implementation of strategies for the internationalization of
ICT companies that develop software in Paraguay?
The examination of this question, generated other susceptible to be investigated, such
as:
- Which are the characteristics of the entrepreneur in his vision and training for
innovation in the internationalization of ICT companies that develop software in
Paraguay?
- Can it be considered that the entrepreneur’s experience in business management
is important to achieve success?
- Can we confirm that networking influences the internationalization mechanisms of
ICT companies that develop software in Paraguay?
- What is the importance of sources of financing in the internationalization of ICT
companies that develop software in Paraguay?

1.2.

Objectives

1.2.1. General Objective:
Analyze the sources of financing, networking and innovative management of the
entrepreneur as factors that influence the implementation of strategies for the
internationalization of ICT companies that develop software in Paraguay.
1.2.2. Specific Objectives:
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- Characterize the entrepreneur in his vision and training for innovation in the
internationalization of the companies studied.
- To know if the entrepreneur experience in business management is considered
important to achieve success.
- Identify networking as an influential factor in the internationalization mechanisms of
the companies studied.
- Evaluate the importance of funding sources in the internationalization of the
companies studied.

1.3.

Justification

The globalization of world markets increasingly requires the need for companies that
are committed to the development of their expansion abroad, which has increased the
importance of internationalization models in business management.
Although internationalization constitutes one of the most important current phenomena
for the expansion of companies, achieving a successful process requires knowledge
of a series of variables and determining factors. This issue is of great interest given
that companies that successfully internationalize are relevant and impact the economy
of a country and, therefore, impact on the standard of living of the population.
On the other hand, the strengthening of the software development company
contributes to the generation of greater educational and work opportunities that allow
a new vision in the innovation of technologies and the expansion of the professional.
In this way, internationalization is a decision that not only guarantees the access of the
company to the international market, but also can expand its chances of success,
improving working conditions, productive integration, allowing the increase of profits
and facilitating the overcoming possible trade barriers.
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For all these reasons, export promotion policies and promotion agencies become
essential to support small and medium enterprises, which require greater support to
initiate and maintain their internationalization processes.
This work has intended to contribute theoretically with useful and relevant information
for the segments related to ICT companies, specifically in the subsector of software
developers, contributing to make this sector increasingly attractive in terms of
profitability and representation at an international level. It is highly important because
it will help to contribute to the growth of those technology-based enterprises in the
country that decide to implement these strategies, and with this growth and success
the development of this sector will be promoted in the country very lagging behind
compared to the other countries in the region. It will also encourage entrepreneurs,
professionals and students to become familiar with innovative strategies and tools that
will allow them to enter the sector of the present and the future: that of ICTs.
From a theoretical perspective, the study included the review and analysis of
specialized literature on the internationalization of companies, mainly in reference to
sources of financing, networking and innovative management of the entrepreneur in
the implementation of strategies that allow the development of ICT companies in
Paraguay.

1.4.

Scope of the Investigation

The unit of observation of this work is the software development company of the ICT
sector. It is defined as "company" to any individual or legal entity that constitutes a unit
of production of goods and / or services TICs for third parties, being able to exercise
it, one or more activities, in one or more places (Senatics, 2016).
The population was selected based on primary data developed by the Senatics and it
did not include internal companies that provide services to a single client, or developers
or independent professionals.
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The selection of the sample was made based on the secondary data elaborated by
Neubert & Van der Krogt (2017): software development companies considered active
in the technology sector, which also agreed to be interviewed and answer the survey.
The primary source for data collection is qualitative, semi-structured, face-to-face
interviews with subject matter experts (SMEs).
From the geographic point of view, the companies were located in the Greater
Asunción area, Paraguay. This was due to the fact that most of the companies that
responded to the "Survey of Companies in the Information and Communications
Technology (ICT) sector" corresponded to the Capital Area and the Central
Department, with the response rate in areas of the interior of the country was very low
(Senatics, 2016).
Regarding the temporal scope, the data collection for this work was carried out during
the months of September to November 2017, being that the reference period of the
information and economic data provided by the primary database corresponded to
2014- 2015.
The developed instrument allowed the collection of information regarding the general
characterization

of

the

company,

the

entrepreneur's

knowledge

about

internationalization, sources of financing, networking and innovative management of
the entrepreneur.
In general, personal interviews allowed to know some values, criteria and emotions
that influence people to make their decisions, especially in companies where they are
based on the leadership and experience of their managers.

1.5.

Structure of the Thesis

This work is divided into five chapters including this Introduction, where the formal
presentation of the work is made, setting out the objectives that reflect the real
purposes of the research, the reasons that motivated it and the foundations that
18

support it. It includes the approach of the problem, supported on the basis of general
theories related to the problem under study, to concrete data of figures from other
studies or research, to the real situation studied or definition of the problem.
The second chapter includes the theoretical framework, which represents the analysis
of theories and research where concepts that help to better understand the main
aspects related to the internationalization of companies are explained. It presents the
importance and necessity of the internationalization of a company as well as the main
factors to be studied in the tea model through conceptual, theoretical and bibliographic
reflections; and strategies for entering the international market.
Then, in the third chapter the chosen methodological framework is described, where
the variables selected from the theoretical framework are exposed and the model to
be used for the analysis and data collection is established. It consists of two sections,
the first details the methodological aspects such as the universe, defines the target
population and sample, the type of research, the sources of information, the methods
for obtaining it, the processing of information and the data collection instruments. In
the second section, the theoretical model, the variables are defined and
operationalized.
The fourth chapter presents the analysis of the results obtained and main findings,
which are based on the theories cited in the present work.
Finally, the fifth chapter presents the conclusions that have been reached after the
analysis of data in terms of theory and proposed models.
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2. THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
This research project is originated from Neubert and Van der Krogt’s results from their
article on internationalization of high-tech companies (2017) and pretends to be a part
of the ongoing project.

2.1.

Concept of internationalization

With the greater current interdependence of world markets, companies in a country
are affected by local economic conditions and by international competition.
Globalization and commercial openness have brought the awareness that being
international is no longer a luxury, it is rather a necessity for economic survival.
In this way, the concept of internationalization is seen as a gradual process of insertion
of the country into the world economy. As cited in De Souza (2017, p. 10), Cortiñas &
Silva (2011) define internationalization as a decision that not only guarantees the
company's access to the international market, but also expands its opportunities for
success, improving its conditions of productive integration, allowing the increase of
scale degrees and facilitating the overcoming of possible trade barriers.
According to Dunning (1988), the determining factors for the internationalization of
companies are focused on the search for resources, trade facilitation, access to new
markets and efficiencies. While for Barbosa (2004), the process of internationalization
is seen as a learning process, in which the company gradually acquires knowledge
and invests resources in a certain international market (as cited in De Souza, 2017, p.
16).
De Souza describes that the decision of companies to internationalize is also linked to
a series of factors, among which he cites the concern of companies to maintain,
strengthen and expand their penetration in target markets and gain management and
occupational experience.
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2.2.

Internationalization Theories

The process of internationalization of a company is long, challenging and laborious. In
this sense, De Souza (2017, p.16) indicates that internationalization theories help
companies to insert themselves in the foreign market, seeking to answer questions
such as why, what, when, where and how companies are involved in international
business .
Among the main behavioral approaches in the internationalization of companies, the
following theoretical models are mentioned: the Uppsala Model, initially developed by
authors such as Johanson & Vahlne (1977), Johanson & Wiedersheim, Paul (1975)
and Johanson & Mattson (1988); the revised Uppsala Model or Network Approach
(Johanson & Vahlne, 1977, 1990 and 2009), as cited in De Carvalho (2017, p. 18).
The third model of interest, initially proposed by Oviatt & McDougall (1994), McDougall,
Shane & Oviatt (1994) and Knight & Cavusgil (1996) corresponds to the Born Global
Companies. There is also the International New Ventures Model addressed by Del
Castillo (2009, p. 4) which share similarities in the overall business activities and
entrepreneurial approach, thus it is important to clarify they are not the same but for
the sake and interest of this research the differences won’t be stablished.
Neubert & Van der Krogt (2017) mention studies by other authors regarding the
Uppsala

Model:

"Johanson

and

Vahlne

(2009)

developed

the

Uppsala

internationalization process model. Their first finding was that of new foreign markets
using a so-called establishment chain (Verbeke et al., 2014). In the first step of this
gradual internationalization process, enter geographically and culturally closer markets
(Cavusgil & Knight, 2015; Coviello, 2006; De Villa et al., 2015) with low-risk market
entry modes, such as 'export', 'licensing' or 'franchising,' in collaboration with a local
partner (Neubert M. , 2016b)".
De Carvalho (2017, p. 28) describes the internationalization of companies as a gradual
process, because they progressively acquire knowledge and skills, thereby increasing
their international commitment. In this way, internationalization begins in response to
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market demand pressure, that is, the company perceives that its possibility of
expansion in the domestic market is limited.
The Network Approach (also called "network perspective" or "network theory") and the
Uppsala model have the same conceptual base. The gradual modifications made in
the Uppsala model allowed the Network Approach to be gradually incorporated and
with it the two theories of internationalization came together in one, called "Business
Network Model of Internationalization” (De Carvalho, 2017, p.30).
Johanson & Valhne (2009) revised the Uppsala internationalization process model and
introduced the concept of liability of outsidership. This concept reflects the increasing
importance of networks (Johanson & Valhne, 2009; Coviello, 2006), as cited in Neubert
& Van der Krogt (2017, p. 135). In addition to these criteria, De Carvalho (2017, p. 31)
highlights the importance of the concept of opportunity, which is currently considered
to be the most relevant element of the driving knowledge of internationalization.
Neubert & Van der Krogt (2017, p. 135) mention in their work Johanson and Coviello,
who try to explain the internationalization of BGFs. As the main market entry barrier for
BGFs is the access to client networks and to market opportunities. Thus, the speed of
internationalization depends on their ability to develop these local networks and market
opportunities into a new client relationship.
According to Johanson & Valhne (2009), the Uppsala model can also be applied to
That companies start to internationalize soon after their birth like BGFs (Cavusgil &
Knight, 2015). A BGF, as defined by Cavusgil & Knight (2015), is a young firm that is
active through early export sales (Coviello, 2015). The market entry mode 'export' is
also the first step in the establishment chain of the Uppsala model (Johanson & Valhne,
2009) (as cited in Neubert & Van der Krogt, 2017, p. 135).
A BGF, as defined by Cavusgil & Knight (2015), is a young firm that is active through
early export sales. The market entry mode ‘export’ is also the first step in the
establishment chain of the Uppsala model (Johanson & Valhne, 2009) (as cited in
Neubert & Van der Krogt, 2017, p. 135).
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The BGFs have a global vision of their business and develop the capacities to reach
international goals from the same foundation. These capacities are based on certain
characteristic factors of each company and each market in which they are developed
(Del Castillo, 2009, p. 4).
Neubert & Van der Krogt (2017, p. 135) state that “the main market entry barrier for
BGFs is the access to client networks and to market opportunities. Thus, the speed of
internationalization depends on their ability to develop these local networks and market
opportunities into a new client relationship. The Uppsala model can also be applied to
firms that start to internationalize soon after their birth like BGFs (Cavusgil & Knight,
2015).”
In Del Castillo (2009, p. 64) four resources are described as the most studied to explain
this phenomenon: (1) innovation, (2) the skills and knowledge of founders and
managers of each company, (3) networks that have founders, managers and owners
of the company, and (4) financial resources.
- Innovation: The entrepreneurial characteristics of founders and managers are
related to an innovative attitude and a greater competitive advantage, there being a
relationship between the innovative development of a company and its results in
international markets. The competitiveness reached by the born globals depends on
its innovative sense. This type of company, despite its financial, human scarcity and
tangible resources, is characterized by developing new businesses and influencing the
development of innovations (Del Castillo, 2009, p. 66).
- Skills and knowledge of founders and managers: The founders and managers of the
born globals have obtained competences for the development of international business
given their previous experience working for multinational companies. This previous
experience, added to the knowledge of different languages and an international
education, helps companies to successfully enter foreign markets (Del Castillo, 2009,
p. 64).
- The networks of founders, managers and owners: Personal and corporate
interconnections with public and private agents allow sharing and obtaining new
23

resources (Simoes & Dominguinhos, 2001). The goal of networks and strategic
alliances in general is to achieve complementary access to assets that the company
does not currently own and that could possibly cost years to accumulate (as cited in
Del Castillo, 2009, p. 65).
- Financial resources: One of the most critical aspects for the internationalization of
small businesses is the lack of financial resources to face entering new markets
(Luostarinen & Gabrielsson, 2004) (as cited in Del Castillo, 2009, p. 65).

2.3.

Innovative management of the entrepreneur

Early and fast internationalization of BGFs is considered as entrepreneurial and risk
seeking (Oviatt & McDougall, 2005). It is often associated with the ability, experience
and willingness of the entrepreneur (Hennart, 2013) (as quoted by Neubert & Van der
Krogt, 2017, p. 134).
Cavusgil & Knight (2015) mention the abilities of the entrepreneur like international
experience, the existence of a global vision, innovativeness (Casillas & MorenoMenendez, 2014), or entrepreneurial and market orientation. Romanello & Chiarvesio
(2016) point out the entrepreneurial capabilities like networking, opportunity creation
(Zucchella et al., 2016) and product promotion play an important role during the early
market entry stage (Neubert, 2016). Thus, the ability to acquire new clients in new
foreign markets is a required key attribute for an international entrepreneur (Neubert,
2017). Depending on the personality of the decision-maker and market conditions, the
respective processes are well structured or rather unplanned (Nummela et al., 2014);
as referred by Neubert & Van der Krogt (2017, p. 136).
Oviatt & McDougall (2005) found out that international entrepreneurship includes the
discovery and exploitation of global market opportunities by entrepreneurs. This
requires abilities like the international learning ability (Neubert, 2016; Gabrielsson et
al., 2014; Dimitratos et al., 2012), the international networking ability (Neubert, 2016;
Cavusgil & Knight, 2015; Covin & Miller, 2014) and the ability to work in intercultural
environments. Especially the ability to develop relevant global networks, in order to
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create business opportunities and to acquire new clients in foreign markets, influence
the speed of internationalization positively; as mentioned by Neubert and Van der Krogt
(2017, p. 143).
Del Castillo (2017, p. 72) argues that in Uppsala Models companies acquire knowledge
about foreign markets mainly through their experience of operating abroad. It is
assumed that the adoption of foreign knowledge is achieved after years of participation
of the company in certain markets.
With respect to born globals, the same author states that process theory differs in how
experience is obtained. New companies are internationalized given that their
managers have prior knowledge and skills that make it attractive to enter foreign
markets.
The main difference between the two views is that the gradual approach does not take
into account the individual experience owned a priori by the founders and that this
would help to mitigate the level of risk aversion of a company to new markets.
However, for the vision of the born globals, the knowledge brought by the founders and
employees by their previous experiences turn out to be fundamental characteristics for
a rapid internationalization as they reduce uncertainties in non-domestic markets (Del
Castillo, 2009, p. 72).
Said author concludes that this experience, added to a high entrepreneurial propensity,
can lead to a greater commitment to external markets and to risk resources in order to
create a new company that maintains its focus on operating outside the domestic
markets.
Matsuno et al. (2002) shows that being proactive, innovating and taking risks are
necessary dimensions for entrepreneurial entrepreneurship, and they facilitate a
willingness to face learning activities of new markets (Del Castillo, 2009, p. 74).
According to Harveston et al. (2001), the entrepreneurs that manage the born globals
present higher levels of risk tolerance with respect to the leaders of companies of
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gradual internationalization. The greater international commitment of the former is
justified in part by their greater risk tolerance (Del Castillo, 2009, p. 76).

Graphic 1 Country comparison

Source:
https://www.hofstede-insights.com/country-comparison/germany,switzerland,uruguay,venezuela/

To take on a more cultural insight on the entrepreneur’s vision and behavior we
recurred to the Hofstede Insights Country Comparison by taking two European
countries and two Latin American countries as references (since Paraguay is not
included in this data base).
Both Germany and Switzerland reveal much lower percentages of Uncertainty
Avoidance meaning that they try to avoid ambiguous situations maintaining rigid codes
and decisions are taken after careful analysis of all available information.
On the other hand, using Uruguay and Venezuela as Latin American representatives,
with much higher scores means that these countries are averse to unknown situations
or unorthodox behaviors. There is an emotional need for rules even when they don’t
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seem to work, but the feeling of security is an important element in individual
motivation.
Another interesting factor is whether the society is considered “Indulgent” or
“Restraint”. It refers to the extent to which people try to control their desires and
impulses based on the way they were raised.
A low score for Germany indicates that they are very restrained in nature meaning they
have a tendency to cynicism and pessimism, they have a perception that their actions
are restrained by social norms and there is no much emphasis on leisure time of
gratification of their desires.
Then, looking at Venezuela or even Uruguay with higher scores exhibit a willingness
to realize their impulses, they are more optimism and spend money as they wish.
In line with the approach of the Uppsala Method, the managers or founders of new
companies do not increase the commitment of resources in their internationalization
processes until they feel comfortable and confident about their chances of success.
However, the entrepreneurial leaders of the born globals are likely to make more risky
decisions that facilitate rapid internationalization. This increased exposure to risk can
have two consequences: threaten the survival of the company or support business
growth (Del Castillo, 2009, p. 76).
The argument about risk and uncertainty deals with the aversion or propensity to risk.
"Uncertainty refers to the confidence of the entrepreneur in his estimates and
expectations, and risk, on the other hand, refers to the possible results of the action,
specifically the loss that may be incurred in the event of a certain action carried out"
(De Carvalho, 2017, p. 78).
The main reason why Paraguayan HSFs differ in their speed of internationalization is
the capabilities of the entrepreneur. Especially, entrepreneurs with international
experience due to their education (Amorós et al., 2016) or work abroad have a higher
self-confidence towards internationalization. The second reason is the willingness of
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the entrepreneur to take risk, which is particularly the case for younger entrepreneurs
with international education (The High tech sector in Paraguay, 2016).
In business ventures, the development of management skills is increasingly valued as
part of the professional preparation of entrepreneurs. According to Gómez Centurión,
(2014) the following managerial competences are identified:
- Acuity in business, global vision: the entrepreneur knows how business works,
knows the policies, methodologies, trends and present and future technologies. Knows
the information that affects the organization, the competition and how market strategies
and tactics work. Do not neglect your leadership skills.
- Creativity: the entrepreneur has new and original ideas. It relates seemingly
unconnected concepts. He does not feel more secure in ambiguous situations, he is
not conservative, and he supports the creative solutions of others.
- Administration of innovations: the entrepreneur puts into practice the creative ideas
of others, manages the creative processes. Can determine how proposals can affect
the market.
- Management of ambiguity: the entrepreneur is able to face changes effectively,
adapts, and makes decisions and acts without having all the information. It is not
altered in less specific situations. It controls situations of risk and uncertainty. You do
not need to complete a task to move forward.
- Learning on the fly: the entrepreneur learns quickly in new situations, is versatile.
Analyze the key aspects of failure to find areas for improvement, is willing to use
innovative solutions.
Also, on this subject (Hull, 2016) refers four fundamental skills to be developed by
entrepreneurs:
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- Listening: it is necessary to go from directing to coaching, which is about listening
instead of saying. Ask reflective, open questions, pay attention, and maintain eye
contact and receptive body language.
- Align the objectives of the employee and the business: Go from the objective setting
of objectives to a process that links the growth of the business with the growth of the
individual. Encourage employees to reflect on their personal goals and how to
incorporate them into business initiatives.
- Create feedback loops: Include time for bidirectional feedback through meetings
with staff. In this way, the feedback will be inserted into the culture of the organization.
- Build networks as equals: They help break down barriers, expand awareness and
sensitivity to the objectives and needs of other groups.

2.4.

Netw orking

Business networks or networking are relevant to the study of the process of
internationalization of companies. De Carvalho (2017, p. 48) defines these networks
as the set of relationships that connect a company with others; which are long-term
and are established with customers, distributors, suppliers, competition and
government.
The literature identifies important functions of the business network for the company
that is internationalized, such as the selection of the target market and the way to enter
it, the acquisition of knowledge about external markets, the identification of
opportunities, credibility and creation of alliances and other cooperative strategies (De
Carvalho, 2017, p. 47).
The internationalization of companies from a network approach (Johanson & Mattson,
1988) shows that the opportunities and decisions about starting commercial activities
in foreign markets are determined by the alternatives that are presented in the network
of national and international contacts that a company has (Del Castillo, 2009, p. 81).
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De Castillo affirms that network theory maintains the competitive advantage that
derives not only from the existing resources in the company itself, but also from the
resources and capabilities of other network actors. These resources and capacities
take mainly the form of information, learning and knowledge, determining the
organizational advantage based on the capacity to create and transfer them.
In the Uppsala Model, the network has a complex function that integrates all aspects
of the internationalization process such as trust, knowledge and learning, opportunity,
commitment and use of resources. In this way, internationalization is seen as the result
of the strengthening of positions in the network, which improves the company and
protects its position in the market (De Carvalho, 2017, p. 47).
Business networking consists of strategically working the network of contacts, that is,
creating new professional relationships based on dealing with other people from the
same sector or another, in order to establish a possible future employment relationship,
which helps improve the visibility and reputation of a company; in addition, to allow
better possibilities to enter large markets (Cavero, 2016, p. 30).
In this sense, the same author considers that it is positive to know that one can go
much further to achieve greater growth; for this, among the actions to be carried out,
he mentions:
- Know potential investors.
- Win collaborators. The greater the number of collaborators, the greater the
possibilities of expanding.
- Increase the work team. Take advantage of these meetings as places where you can
recruit talent for the company.
- New customers. If you do not get powerful investors you can always cause interest
in the public to buy the product.
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- Win greater presence. It is clear that getting known at networking meetings will
increase the visibility of the company.
- Learn from mistakes. The networking may not be all positive; Bad relationships will
teach where to place trust and how to manage future personnel crises in the company.
- Improve knowledge. Learning to present the project to others will allow for better
networking.

2.5.

Financing founds

De Souza (2017, p. 34) argues that financing consists of the first pillar that seeks to
motivate companies to act abroad in a competitive manner. This factor is mainly
encouraged by public and private banks to promote and expand the export capacity of
companies, so that they act in the international market under conditions of equality with
foreign competitors.
According to Cavero (2016, p. 25), there are several ways to access financing:
- Seed capital: It is contributed by a fund or angel investor to finance the stage of
research and development of a new company in the initial phase.
- Angel investors: They are people who invest their capital at their own risk in
companies in the early stages of development, providing experience, knowledge and
networking.
- Venture capital or venture capital: It is the capital that provides a fund to finance
companies in early stages with high growth potential in exchange for equity
participation. You reach them regularly through an incubator.
- Credits: Granted by financial entities. They usually require real estate to guarantee
the loan and many entrepreneurs do not have one. The advantages of credit is that
you can deal with larger orders and thus have the possibility of expanding the business.
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- Government support: Public funds are the first indispensable step to form an
entrepreneurial ecosystem.
Del Castillo (2009, p. 65), also affirms that it is necessary for companies to know the
financing opportunities offered in each market, where not only banks are an alternative
to raise funds. Different sources of financing, such as seed capital companies, venture
capital companies and angel investors, are constantly searching for new businesses
with expectations of commercial success.
According to McDougall et al. (1994), venture capital firms often seek founders and
managers who have a global vision, experience in international business and an
extensive network of international contacts. On the other hand, born globals that
receive external financing can commit more resources and grow even faster than
traditional export companies (Laanti et al., 2007) ( as quoted by Del Castillo, 2009, p.
65).
The Paraguay Report (The High tech sector in Paraguay, 2016) reveals that “The
Senatics study further reveals that the main source of financing is through investment
by the company owners or owners of befriended companies. Private bank loans
represent 22% of financing sources. Much more limited is financing through external
subsidies, risk capital by investment funds or emissions of shares at the capital
market.”

Table 1 Sources of financing of ICT companies in Paraguay, according to data obtained
in 2014 by Senatics.

Financing

%

Owners capital

41

Private banks

22
32

Capital of partner companies

16

Capital of owners' family

7

Capital of clients

7

Project subsidies by state authorities

2

Subsidies for foreign investment projects

1

Investment funds

1

Stock market capital

1
100

Source: The High tech sector in Paraguay, 2016
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3. METHODOLOGICAL FRAMEWORK

3.1.

Methodological aspects

3.1.1. Universe, population, sample
The study was based on the primary data provided by the Business Survey of the ICT
sector carried out by the National Secretariat of Information and Communication
Technologies, through the ICT Observatory. It encompassed a universe of 322
Paraguayan companies, of which 50 were focused as software development
companies that are active in that sector (SENATICs, 2016).
In this population of 50 active companies in the sector, a random sample of 50% of
them was taken (N = 25), among which 12 of them belonged to the category of
innovators (Neubert & Van der Krogt, 2016) according to the type of product offered
(generalized solutions or niche products).
Finally, a sample of 10 innovative companies and 5 traditional companies that agreed
to participate in the study were studied.
3.1.2. Kind of investigation
Explanatory descriptive, with a qualitative approach.
3.1.3. Information sources
-

Review of primary database (SENATICS, 2016)

-

Review of secondary database (Neubert & Van der Krogt, 2016)

-

Structured survey of own elaboration

3.1.4. Methods for obtaining and processing information
- Selection and invitation of the companies studied
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12 software developers were invited to participate in the study, of which 7 gave their
consent. In the same way, 3 traditional companies that agreed to be interviewed were
randomly selected.
- Interview and conduct of surveys
The surveys were conducted through semi-structured interviews with the Chief
Executive Office (CEOs) of the selected sample.
- Loading and processing of data
The data obtained were loaded and processed in Excel spreadsheets.
- Documentary review of structured interviews
The answers of the interviews were analyzed qualitatively according to the criteria of
operationalization of variables.
3.1.5. Data collection instrument
A structured questionnaire of 20 questions was prepared (view annex 7.1) in digital
format (Google forms). The questions were closed, however, some had open
explanatory options to clarify concepts and obtain more information about the subjects
under investigation.
The method selected to gather the information from the survey was the interview, which
were conducted between the months of September to November 2017. The
confidentiality of the information provided was guaranteed to all companies and study
participants.
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3.2.

Theoretical Model

Table 2 Definition of variables and indicators / Operationalization of the variables

VARIABLE

INDICATORS

OPERATIONAL DEFINITION
Nominal.
Identification of the country where

Headquarters

the company's parent company is

CHARACTERIZATION OF

located.

THE COMPANY
Nominal.
Exported product or service

Identification of the product or
service that the company exports.
Categorization according to:
- New growth strategies
- Reduction of business costs

Market factors that motivate
internationalization

- Saturation of the local market
- Competitive brand positioning
- Extension of the life cycle of the
product
- Best quality / price ratio
- Other (explanatory)
Categorization according to:
- Project financing

ENTREPRENEUR'S
KNOWLEDGE
ON INTERNATIONALIZATION

Perceptions

of

the

- Nexus (known person or entity)

entrepreneur that motivate

- New business relationships

internationalization

- Skilled labor
- Knowledge of the new market
- Similarities or cultural differences
-

Does

not

consider

internationalization necessary
- Other (explanatory)
Categorization according to:
Criteria for the analysis of the
target country

-

Market

study

and

previous

theoretical consultations based on
own strategies
- Outsourcing of market research
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- Sufficient empirical knowledge of
the target country
-

Sufficient

third

party

recommendations
- Enough contact networks
- Other (explanatory)
Dichotomous
Type

of

product

developed

to

for

internationalization

of

categorization

be

according to:

the

-

the

product to the market offer

company

Development

of

specialized

- Development of standardized
product
Dichotomous

categorization

according to:
- Difficulties in accessing financing
sources
Disadvantages

of

Paraguayan

the

technological

- Little credibility and confidence at
the country level

company in the face of

- Sufficient resources to position

globalized competition

Paraguayan products worldwide
- International links that facilitate
the

internationalization

of

operations
- Other (explanatory)
Categorization
Capacity of local human
resources
company

to
to

lead

the
global

competition

according

to

management and interpretation of
statistical data by local labor:
- Totally disagree
- Rather disagree
- Rather agree
- Totally agree
Dichotomous:
- External: bank

FINANCIAL SOURCES

issues,

loans, stock

Type of financing source

market

financial,

accessible to the company

investment companies, factoring
companies,
- Internal: own investment capital
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Categorization

according

to

difficulty:
Access to external funding

- Totally disagree

sources

- Rather disagree
- Rather agree
- Totally agree
Categorization according to:
- Due to lack of connections
-

Bureaucracy

or

Causes of difficult access to

requirements

external sources of financing

- Lack of display platforms

excess

- Lack of credits for intangible
services
- Other (explanatory)
Categorization according to:
- Key factor before undertaking a
project.
Perception of the importance

-

Friendships

of contact networks

sources

with

access

to

- Fairs / seminars / meetings of the
sector
- Investment in promotion
Categorization according to:

NETWORKING

- Improves the vision of the future
- It gives reputation
Perception

of

the

Possibility

of

entering

new

markets

advantages of using contact

-

networks

internationalization costs
-

Help

to

Facilitates

reduce

bureaucratic

procedures
- Generates access to better labor
- Other (explanatory)

INNOVATIVE MANAGEMENT
OF THE ENTREPRENEUR

Experiential knowledge of
the entrepreneur

Dichotomous.
Academic or experiential training of
the entrepreneur abroad.
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Dichotomous.
Refers

to

whether

contact

in

Outside contact in business

international business, academic,

vision

professional
networks

and

has

/

or

social

influenced

the

entrepreneur's vision.
Perception of importance of

Categorization

according

the external contact

perception of importance.

to

Categorization according to criteria
of importance:
- Can be obtained during the
Perception of the experience
in business management as
a

key

factor

for

internationalization

process
- It is an important added value
- There is no relationship between
business

management

and

internationalization
- The entrepreneur has an advisory
team of varied knowledge
- Other (explanatory)
Categorization

according

to

personal identification:
- Acuity in business
- Global vision
Personal

skills

of

the

entrepreneur

- Creativity
- Administration of innovations
- Management of ambiguity
- Versatility in the face of new
situations
- Other (explanatory)
Categorization

according

to

personal identification: - Coaching
Managerial
entrepreneur

skills
for

internationalization
company

of

of

the

/ listening capacity

the

- Trace business objectives aligned

the

with employee growth objectives
- Create feedback circuits
- Build networks of equals
- Other (explanatory)

Source: Own elaboration
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Table 3 Research model

SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES

THEORETICAL ARGUMENTS

Characterize the entrepreneur in

Entrepreneurs with international experience due to their

his

for

education or work abroad have higher self-confidence and

the

motivation towards internationalization. Also the willingness to

the

take risks (Neubert & Van der Krogt, 2017).

vision

and

innovation

training
in

internationalization

of

companies studied.
To know if the entrepreneur

Previous experience is an important added value to the

experience

in

business

entrepreneur’s management success but it is not considered

management

is

considered

crucial or necessary beforehand. The entrepreneurial skills of the

important to achieve success.

founders or business managers influence positively to an early
vision of the opportunities involved in the development of
international business activities. Being able to see these
opportunities and undertake an international business, will
depend on the proactive and innovative, as well as the degree of
aversion to risk that the founder of the company has (Del Castillo,
2009).

Identify

an

A network of professional relationships is considered to influence

the

in many aspects of the internationalization process assuring a

internationalization mechanisms

better visualization of the new market with easier and safer entry

of the companies studied.

methods. The process is faster when the contact networks with

influential

networking
factor

as
in

different international actors are taken advantage of. Personal
and corporate interconnections with public and private agents
allow sharing and obtaining new resources (Del Castillo, 2009).
Evaluate

the

importance

funding

sources

internationalization
companies studied.

of

Funding sources are to be considered critical. Even when multiple

in

the

methods are currently available especially for the field of ICT such

of

the

as Venture Capital or Angel investors (Del Castillo, 2009). Today
in Paraguay the options are still reduced to bank credit or selffinancing. The main source of loans or financing are cooperatives
with a 46,7% share, followed by private banks, with 26,4%, then
financial ones, with 17,1%, while the other sources, such as the
government or financing of the owner or partners, among others,
together represent less than 6.0% of the total (DGEEC, 2011).
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Source: Own elaboration
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4. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
4.1.

Introduction to the current view on internationalization

To start and getting into the specific topics regarding internationalization, some
questions about the overall situation and perception were asked, such as motives and
criteria taken into account.
Graphic 2 Market factors that motivate internationalization

Other (explanatory);
40%

New growth
strategies; 67%

Best quality / price
ratio; 27%
Reduction of
business costs; 0%
Extension of the life
cycle of the product;
20%
Competitive brand
positioning; 7%

Saturation of the
local market; 53%

O wn el a bo r a t io n fr om s ur v ey ’s r es u l ts

When asked about the main factors that would lead the entrepreneur to internationalize
the company, the majority referred to looking for new growing strategies (67%). The
innovative companies immediately see it at it is, an opportunity to launch abroad with
not necessarily meaning that the local market has become saturated, which was the
answer that came hand to hand when talking about the conservative companies. In
this matter we can see the accordance between the innovative companies and the
BGF model.
Reduction of costs has absolutely no incidence in the matter but being that we are
talking about software developing companies and “software factories” it is interesting
to offer their services abroad since now they are perceived to have a good quality and
price relationship.
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Graphic 3 Perceptions of the entrepreneur that motivate internationalization
Similarities or
cultural differences;
20%

Does not consider
internationalization
necessary; 13%

Knowledge of the
new market; 20%
Project financing;
40%
Skilled labor; 27%

Nexus (known person
or entity); 53%

New business
relationships; 60%

O wn el a bo r a t io n fr om s ur v ey ’s r es u l ts

Graphic 4 Criteria for the analysis of the target country

Other (explanatory);
20%
Enough contact
networks; 20%

Market study and
previous theoretical
consultations based
on own strategies;
27%

Sufficient third party
recommendations; 7%

Sufficient empirical
knowledge of the
target country; 13%

Outsourcing of
market research;
13%

O wn el a bo r a t io n fr om s ur v ey ’s r es u l ts

Based on the answers obtained from previous studies (Neubert & Van der Krogt, 2016)
it is not a surprise to find that if decided to internationalize the company the financing
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of the project is one of the main issues to be taken care of (40%) although it does not
represent an issue (Graphic 3).
Once again, accordingly to the Uppsala Model (Johanson & Valhne, 2009), we can
observe how the previous network and contact sources is a must for the companies to
venture into the new markets. At the same time they choose neighboring countries
because of the cultural similarities and specially the language so that these barriers
are completely shut down (Graphic 3).
Another interesting finding is the lack of knowledge about market research and
previous studies that can lead to the finding or reassuring of the new market. Only 27%
of the surveyed claimed they performed some sort of market study first hand once they
already had the first contact through a local partner (Graphic 4).

Graphic 5 Disadvantages of the Paraguayan technological company in the face of
globalized competition

Difficulties in accessing financing
sources
Little credibility and confidence at
the country level
Sufficient resources to position
Paraguayan products worldwide

40%

33%
20%

27%
40%

International links that facilitate the
internationalization of operations
Other (explanatory)

O wn el a bo r a t io n fr om s ur v ey ’ s r es u l ts

When asked about how they feel about facing the international competitors the
answers clearly reflect the existent barriers, such as the access to external financing
sources (even when most companies are internally financed) and the lack or difficulty
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to find skilled and prepared labor force. Even so, they are optimistic about the local
capabilities to position themselves worldwide.
Paraguay still has several challenges to be achieved in order to take advantage of
ICTs, including access to adequate infrastructure and digital content. Other limitations
are centered on the political and regulatory environment, on the government, as well
as on the private sector and on the own competitive deficiencies of ICT development
and application (Fernández & Van der Krogt, 2015, p. 3).

4.2.

Characterize the entrepreneur in his vision and training for

innovation in the inte rnationalization of the companies studied.
A vast majority of the surveyed has had experiences abroad but this does not reflects
directly into the company being type innovative or traditional. Actually, the 13% is made
of the younger entrepreneurs that haven’t had the chance yet but members of their
team are active abroad hence getting the external contacts (Graphic 6).
Still even if all of them agree on this contact with the external world influencing their
business vision (Graphic 7), there is still a 7% that considers that the abroad
experiences are not very important to build their business vision against a 73% that
takes it as very important (Graphic 8).
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Graphic 6 Did you have the chance to study of have any kind of abroad experience?

87%

13%

Yes

No

O wn el a bo r a t io n fr om s ur v ey ’s r es u l ts

Graphic 7 Do you feel this external contact influences your business vision?

100%

Yes

No

O wn el a bo r a t io n fr om s ur v ey ’s r es u l ts
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Graphic 8 Importance of outside contact in business vision

20%
73%

7%

0%

Very Important

Important

Not very Important

Not Important at all

O wn el a bo r a t io n fr om s ur v ey ’s r es u l ts

Graphic 9 How identified do you feel regarding the following directive skills?

12
10
8

11
6

9

9

8
4

6
5

5
2

6

6

6

5

1

1

1

3

0
Business
sharp

Global vision

Totally identified

Creativity

Innovation
Ambiguity
administration management

More or less identified

Versatility
against new
situations

Not at all identified

O wn el a bo r a t io n fr om s ur v ey ’s r es u l ts
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Graphic 10 How identified do you feel with these skills when managing the company?

12
10
8

12

6

9

4

7

2

7

1

2

7

6

6

1
0

2

0
Coaching ability

Formulate the
objectives of the
company aligned
with those of staff
growth

Totally identified

Feedback networks

More or less identified

Build networks of
equals

Not at all identified

O wn el a bo r a t io n fr om s ur v ey ’s r es u l ts

The development of management skills is increasingly valued as part of the
professional preparation of entrepreneurs. According to the managerial competences
identified by Gómez Centurión (2014) the surveyed were asked to measure their own.
They see themselves more identified with being able to handle the new situations but
at the same time there’s a partiality in the ambiguity management and innovation
administration as well as being business sharp, this can all be related to the fact that
these CEOs surveyed come from the technical world and approach, however they
consider themselves creative and with a global vision (Graphic 9).
On the same line, they care a lot for their team and the development of such. Most of
them are very keen in the coaching method, building networks of equals inside the
company and having feedback networks but recognize this last one needs more work
into putting the results into action. There is still more work to do into aligning the staff
and company’s goals (Graphic 10).

4.3.

To

know

if

the

entrepreneur

experience

in

business

management is considered important to achieve success.
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Graphic 11 Perception of the experience in business management as a key factor for
internationalization

80%

20%
20%

Not important, not crucially necessary
Very important, it's a crucial added value
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O wn el a bo r a t io n fr om s ur v ey ’s r es u l ts

According to Del Castillo (2009), the knowledge brought by the founders and
employees by their previous experiences turn out to be fundamental characteristics as
they reduce uncertainties in non-domestic markets. Said author concludes that this
experience, added to a high entrepreneurial propensity, can lead to a greater
commitment to external markets and to risk resources in order to create a new
company that maintains its focus on operating outside the domestic markets.
The 80% agrees with this perception of previous experience as crucial. On the other
hand, 20% of them stated that the entrepreneur’s team is of important value making
the previous experience not crucially important because the different units support
each other where others may lack on. Which again, suggests that some sort of
experience is needed in the team itself.

4.4.

Identify

netw orking

as

an

influential

factor

in

the

internationalization mechanisms of the companies studied.
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The internationalization of companies from a network approach (Johanson & Mattson,
1988) shows that the opportunities and decisions about starting commercial activities
in foreign markets are determined by the alternatives that are presented in the network
of national and international contacts that a company has (Del Castillo, 2009).
In the Uppsala Model, the network has a complex function that integrates all aspects
of the internationalization process such as trust, knowledge and learning, opportunity,
commitment and use of resources. In this way, internationalization is seen as the result
of the strengthening of positions in the network, which improves the company and
protects its position in the market (De Carvalho, 2017).
Regarding counting with this stablished network, reinforce it or looking to start building
one through fairs and seminars of the area, the results of the survey agree greatly.
Because of the target audience they don’t consider investing in promotional messages
very influential but said to be an interesting approach to look at and see how it could
attract more attention (Graphic 12).
The main expected result or advantage expected from counting with a stablished
network is the possibility to enter new (and more) markets, followed by improving the
long term vision of the company and gaining reputation, this especially when working
through local partners with well stablished businesses (Graphic 13).
This recalls the so-called establishment chain (Verbeke et al., 2014) where the first
step of this gradual internationalization process involve a low-risk market entry mode,
such as 'export', 'licensing' or 'franchising,' in collaboration with a local partner (Neubert
M. , 2016b).
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Graphic 12 How important do you consider the importance of Networking regarding
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Graphic 13 Perception of the advantages of using contact networks
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4.5.

Evaluate

the

importance

of

funding

sources

in

the

internationalization of the companies studied.
The Paraguay Report (The High tech sector in Paraguay, 2016) reveals that “The
Senatics study further reveals that the main source of financing is through investment
by the company owners or owners of befriended companies. Much more limited is
financing through external subsidies, risk capital by investment funds or emissions of
shares at the capital market.”
As expected following the line of the report mentioned above, the answers fall into the
grey area of considering the access to external financing founds more or less difficult
(Graphic 14). But at the same time companies prefer to keep the financing internal and
not even stress too much about looking for bank loans or government founds (Graphic
15).

Graphic 14 Do you consider it is hard to access external financing founds?
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Graphic 15 Type of financing source accessible to the company in percentages %
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5. CONCLUSIONS
This research project emerged from the interest originated from the ongoing research
of high-tech companies in Paraguay and their internationalization process conducted
by Neubert & Van der Krogt (2017) and pretended to take a deeper look into the topics
considered most crucial or renowned in the internationalization strategies referred in
the previous study.
The present work focused on the analysis of funding sources, networking and
innovative management of the entrepreneur as influential factors in the implementation
of strategies for the internationalization of ICT companies developing software in
Paraguay.
Through the analysis of the survey conducted to 15 companies it was possible to
reinforce the importance of the role of the entrepreneur, the experience and vision to
drive the company as well as relevant networking skills or the luck to bump into
someone who knows someone abroad interested in the business.
Previous experience, experience abroad, global vision and key contact sources remain
crucial for the internationalization of these companies. These are the factors they rely
on, more so than on studies or market researches or data analysis, which in many
cases it was discovered they didn’t know it was done or even possible to conduct.
Market knowledge and understanding seemed to be a remarkable variable but its value
relies on the partner abroad or whoever is indulging the path to expand the boarders
of the local company.
When it comes to access to the financing founds it was once again confirmed that it
remains somewhat difficult and tedious, reason why the main financing source is by
their own means. It was also pointed out that the lack of government programs and
support is a discouraging factor to even try to access to external financing.
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So far, the interest placed in the process of internationalization regarding the early and
fast internationalization of BGFs is considered as entrepreneurial and risk seeking. It
is often associated with the ability, experience and willingness of the entrepreneur.
The high variability of management models and internationalization strategies makes
it impossible to produce a single and constant model that works and for all companies,
which reflects the difficulty of measuring the real impact of internationalization, whose
criteria end up being restricted to indicators such as sales abroad or percentage of the
turnover from international revenues. As a result, even organizations that operate in
similar environments, with similar products, markets and qualities may present different
approaches to internationalization, which increases the difference in the impact of
these practices when analyzing companies in the same sector.
It’s most common to internationalize in a rather unplanned way following existing
clients or random opportunities. BGFs select attractive markets with low market entry
barriers where they have an existing client network, local distribution and service
partners, recalling the establishment chain of the gradual process of the Uppsala
Model.
Among the main internal challenges encountered by Paraguayan companies when
seeking to enter the international market are: the high cost of capital to finance
international operations; limited access to financing; the shortage of incentive
mechanisms and government support programs; the costs of foreign trade; as well as
market prospecting, brand recognition and technical standards.
In addition, entrepreneurs face a lack of knowledge about the foreign market they wish
to insert and the political risks to operate in a given country.
The main suggestion for future research is the expansion by means of model
replication in a larger sample, as well as replication with other samples in other sectors
of small and medium-sized companies with high technological content.
In addition, the creation of international opportunities is a relatively recent concept and,
therefore, not fully explored. Using a theoretical framework of effectiveness in
internationalization, new roads can lead to understanding the decision making of the
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entrepreneur and empirically identify other factors associated with this type of
opportunity.
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7. ANNEXES
7.1

Surve y “Factores de Internacionalización ”

1.

Empresa

2.

¿En qué país se encuentra la sede principal?

3.

¿Qué producto o servicio exporta/ha exportado? Por favor explique.

4.

¿Cuáles de los siguientes motivos considera que lleva a la empresa a

internacionalizarse? Múltiples respuestas posibles
Encontrar nuevas estrategias de crecimiento más allá del mercado global
Reducir costes empresariales (mediante la deslocalización de las actividades
a lugares más baratos)
Saturación del mercado local
Imagen de marca y posicionamiento competitivo
Prorrogar el ciclo de vida del producto
Mejor relación calidad precio
Otro __________________________________________________________

5.

Cuándo piensa en internacionalizar la empresa, Usted piensa en:

Múltiples respuestas posibles
El financiamiento del proyecto
A quien conoce que podrá ayudar de nexo en el nuevo mercado

Como establecer nuevas relaciones comerciales con clientes y/o proveedores
La mano de obra calificada disponible
La proximidad y conocimiento del nuevo mercado
Las similitudes o diferencias culturales
No es necesario internacionalizarme, el mercado local es suficiente por el
momento

6.

A la hora de analizar un país objetivo, Usted;
Considera

realizar

un

estudio

de

mercado

y

consultar

teorías

de

internacionalización que se ajusten a la estrategia de la empresa
Terceriza la realización de un estudio de mercado del país que considera ser el
objetivo
Considera que el conocimiento empírico del país objetivo es suficiente
Considera que las recomendaciones de terceros son suficientes
Considera que las redes de contacto son suficientes
Otro _________________________________________________________:

7.

¿Considera que existe un difícil acceso a las fuentes de financiamiento

externas?
Totalmente en desacuerdo
Más bien en desacuerdo

Más bien de acuerdo
Totalmente de acuerdo

8.

Si está de acuerdo con la pregunta anterior, ¿por qué considera esto?

Múltiples respuestas posibles
Por falta de conexiones
Burocracia/exceso de requisitos por parte de entidades financieras
Falta de plataformas de exhibición para ideas emprendedoras
No hay créditos para servicios intangibles
Otro _________________________________________________________:

9.

¿Recurre a fuentes de financiamiento externas o internas?

Mark only one oval.
Externas (entidades financieras)
Internas (amigos, familia)
10. Por favor justifique el porq ué de su elección.
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________

11.

¿A la hora de internacionalizar un producto, ¿qué opción considera la

más exitosa?
.
Nada exitosa
Desarrollar

un

Relativamente exitosa

Exitosa

producto

adecuado y especializado a la
oferta de cada mercado
Desarrollar

un

estandarizado

en

producto
todo

el

mundo

12.

Hablemos de las redes de contacto, por favor, marque el grado de

importancia que considere
Mark only one oval per row.

Tener contactos clave antes
de

emprender

cualquier

proyecto
Poseer

amistades

con

facilidad de acceso a fuentes
Asistir a ferias, seminarios,
encuentros relacionados con
el rubro
Invertir

en

promocionales

mensajes

Nada

Poco

importante

importante

Importante

Muy
importante

13.

Cree que el uso de las redes de contacto:

Múltiples respuestas posibles:
Ayuda a mejorar la visibilidad a futuro
Otorga mayor reputación
Permite tener mejores posibilidades para ingresar a nuevos mercados
Ayuda con la disminución de costos de internacionalización del producto
Facilita los trámites burocráticos
Genera acceso a más y mejor mano de obra
Otro __________________________________________________________

14.

¿Considera que la experiencia en gestión empresarial es clave para el

proceso de internacionalización? Múltiples respuestas posibles
No, la misma puede obtenerse con el tiempo durante el proceso del
emprendimiento
Si, porque las habilidades directivas y competencias en gestión empresarial se
consideran un importante valor agregado
No, no encuentro relación alguna
No, los emprendedores de alto impacto se caracterizan por contar con un equipo
de mucho y variado conocimiento
Otro __________________________________________________________

15.

¿Posee Usted las siguientes competencias directivas para lograr

la

internacionalización?
Nada

Parcialmente

Totalmente

identificado

identificado

identificado

Agudeza en los negocios
Visión global
Creatividad
Administración de innovaciones
Manejo de ambigüedad
Versatilidad ante nuevas situaciones
16. ¿Posee estas habilidades a la hora de dirigir su empresa?

Capacidad

de

coaching,

Nada

Parcialmente

Totalmente

identificado

identificado

identificado

saber

escuchar
Formular los objetivos del negocio
alineados con los de crecimiento de los
empleados
Crear circuítos de retroalimentación
Construir redes de igual a igual

17.

¿Tuvo la oportunidad de realizar estudios/formación fuera de su país de

origen?
Sí
No

18.

¿Siente que el contacto con el exterior influye de alguna forma en su

visión empresarial?
Sí
No
19. ¿Qué tan importante considera la influencia de dicha experiencia en su
formación de la visión y ética empresarial?
Para nada importante
Poco importante
Importante
Muy importante

20.

¿Cree que una empresa tecnológica ubicada en Paraguay se encuentra en

desventaja a la hora de competir globalmente? ¿Por que?
Múltiples respuestas posibles
Sí, por las dificultades para acceder a fuentes de financiamiento para nuevos
emprendimientos
Sí, por la imagen de poca credibilidad y confianza a nivel país
No, creo que los recursos y factores son suficientes para posicionar productos
paraguayos a nivel mundial
No, si tienes amigos en otros países puedes internacionalizar tus operaciones
fácilmente

Otro __________________________________________________________
21. ¿Considera que la mano de obra local,

en cuanto al manejo

e

interpretación de datos estadísticos, es lo suficientemente buena para llevar a
la empresa a competir a nivel global?
Totalmente en desacuerdo
Más bien en desacuerdo
Más bien de acuerdo
Totalmente de acuerdo

